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David King Expected To Be
Named City NanagerToniglit

Canvass Of City Com-
missioners Reveals Un-
animous Choice; Sim-
ple, Direct Man

Well, it looks like David King i
of Berkeley, Michigan, will be!
Key West's new city manager'
and test his hands with the many!
problems confronting this nature-!
blessed Island City.

The announcement will be
made at the meeting of City Com-
mission tonight at..B o'clock at
City Hall, according to reports of
a canvass of city commissioners. 1
Previous reports had it that four
of the commissioners had made
up their minds to hire King, but
that one commissioner was work- j
ing very carefully to get all pos-,sible applicants listed and their
qualifications carefully gone over
so that there would be no mis-i
take that the best man was not
picked for the job.

Decision Reported Unanimous
According to reports this morn-

ing that commissioner has made
up his mind to endorse King and
this will nruike it unanimous.

It has been reported unoffi-
cially that Mr. King would not ac- |
cept the position unless he receiv-
ed it unanimously because he
wished full support in the work
he intends to do.

Mr. King is from Berkely,
Michigan, and upon originally ap-
plying to the commission for the
job he stated that his principal
interest in settling in Florida was
to provide a home for his wife
whose health requires that she be
in this state.

'ldeal For Job'
;# Mr. King is a tall man and is !
reported by the commissioners to!
have a direct and unostentatious
mind and .to be an ideal man for
the job.

Acting City Manager William.
W. Demeritt said yesterday that)
he expected the city manager to!
bC named at the meeting to-1
night. ;

BOARD CONFIRMS !
SCAVENGER HEADj

MRS. ANGELINA MALONEY TO
TAKE PROFESSIONAL, IQ

AND PHYSICAL. EXAMS j
Appointment of Mrs. Angelina!

Maloney as head of the City Scav- j
enger Service will be confirmed
by the Civil Service Board, Ralph
Sierra, chairman, said todajry (

The appointment will bt* '*’>*

emergency one. Mr. Sierra said.;
adding that Lain Dobbs, former)
head, was granted an emergency j
leave of absence.

Mrs. Maloney will not be re-'
quired to take a competitive ex-
amination for her position but she
will have to take the professional,
IQ and physical exams, Mr. Sier-
ra said.

BINGO
Open Nightly 7:30

DUVAL at SOUTHARD
Sponsored by Elks Club

FIVE COMPANIES
UNDER INDICTMENT

<H AniMiriatnl PreisK)

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18-
Four companies in the Unit-
ed States and one in Great
Britain were indicted today
on charges of violating the
anti-trust laws.

All of them are manufac-
turers of television sels or
Paris of sets,

i

‘LORD HAW HAW''
LOSES LAST APPEAL

TO SAVE HIS LIFE
—

COUNSEL MADE EFFORT TO

HAVE DEATH VERDICT SET
ASIDE BUT FAILED -IN AT-
TEMPT

lily \xiMM-latrd rrr*>)
LONDON, Dec. 18.—William

Joyce, known to the radio world
as Lord Haw Haw", who, during
the war, extolled Germany and
denounced the Allies, particularly
Great Britain, today lost his last
appeal in an effort to save his
life.

He had. through his counsel, pe-
titioned the House of Lords to set
aside the verdict of death on the
ground that he was a citizen of
the United States, not of Great
Britain, but the lords decided that
he must "hang till he is dead.”

Hated Churchill
Though Joyce was bom in the

United States, records show that
I he had renounced his American <

' citizenship and had become a citi-|
zen of Great Britain. On all his,
passports, for many years, he had

l declared that he was a citizen of
i Great Britain.

His special target, during his
radio broadcasts from Berlin, was|

i the then Prime Minister Winston
Churchill.

STADIUM GROUP
TO MEET TUESDAY

Key West Stadium Committee
will hold a meeting tomorrow
night in City Hall to elect offi-
cers for the ensuing year.

The committee comprises Ger-
ald Saunders. Paul G. Albury,

Varela. John Glenwood
Sweeting, William Cates, Isadore j
Rodriguez, Pedro Aguilar, Chang
les T. Albury and E. C.

__________________________

Make the ORIGINAL

HOLTSRERG’S
YOUR
XMAS

kjti gift

CENTER
Open Evenings Till 9 P. M.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
To Gnus, Restaurants, Cafes, Etc.

Inasmuch as our delivery truck will not be able
to reach all of you at the same time . . .

ON MONDAY, December 24th,

We Will Make Deliveries on Sinlay, Dec. 23
i ,

Those of you who run low on provisions during
Monday can get additional supplies BY CALLING j

u at our temporary location, WHITE and DIVISION
STREETS, where we will have sufficient supplies.

OPEN 7 A. M. TO ?

A. VILLATE SONS
‘ WHOLESALE PRODUCE”

Tm _

** /
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JOHN SMITH, 14
! RADLY HURT; HIT
| BY PICKUP TRUCK

WAS RIDING BICYCLE ON

DIVISION ST. REPORTED

AS STILL BEING UNCON-

SCIOUS
!

While riding a bicycle on Di-
vision, near Georgia street, at
5:45 yesterday afternoon. John
Craig Smith. 14. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles E. Smith, 910 North
Beach, was struck by a Ford
pickup truck and sustained con-
cussion of the brain, fracture of
the skull, multiple cuts on arms
and abrasions of arms, legs and
head, according to a physician’s
report made to the police de-
partment.

! The truck was driven by Vic-
tor Eugene Cruez. negro, and
the police reported to headquar-
ters that he was driving with-

, oyt lights and was traveling at
• a speed estimated between 45
1 and 50 miles an hour. In the
: same report, the police give the
j following witnesses of the acci-
, dent:
' Charles Malonev, Harold De-
meritt. Emerson Carey and Will-
iam F. Malone.

Police View Scene
Policemen were shown the

place where the bicycle was
j struck and the point where the

. truck came to a halt, and the
| distance was measured an;i
; shown to be 210, feet. Cruez
said the truck was owned by
Bob Taylor.

j The bicycle Was broken in
1 two and the back part of it was
! wedged into the left front fend-
er.

Cruez was arrested and locked
! up in city jail. It was said at the
j jail this afternoon that he will
; be turned over to Sheriff Saw-
j ver.

The bov was rushed to the
Key West Genera! Hospital in
the Pritchard ambulance. At the
hosp.tal it was said this after-
noon that he still was uncon-
scious.

RENT VIOLATION
CASE HEARING IS

! AFTER JANUARY 1
THURMAN SANDS ALLEGED

TO HAVE OVERCHARGED
5603 IN RENTS AT 619 AN-

GELA AND 649*2 WILLIAM

Case against Thurman Sands
for alelged violation of rent reg-

] ulations is expected to be heard
sometime after January 1 in th's
city Ivefore Judge Howland. N.D. Keye. area rent director of

! Monroe Countv announced to-

Mfchm iy
' S’7 <wr violartmT* totalledS6OO in over-collected. rents, Mr.
Keye said and .t>**iibited the

' charges which cite the location
.as 619 Angela and 6492 William
street.

The complaint is s gned by
Joe Creel, District Enforcement

I attorney of Miami and George
Giddings. Chief, Rents and
Service. Miami.

COMMANDER, CHIEF, DECORATED HERE

v&elilllk

Navy Photograph

RECEIVING THE NAVY UNIT COMMENDATION RIB-
BON Horn Capt. W. A. Saunders, CO of Submarine Serv-

, ice Group. Key West, is CTM Winfield E. Bridges, USN.
above right, while to the left stands Commander Henry D.
Sippie. Mi!lord, Md.. skipper of the ISS Conger, who was

•just previously presented with a gold star in lieu of a sec-
ond Bronze Star for his bravery while serving aboard a
U. S. sub during a war patrol in the Pacific. Chief
won the commendation ribbon while serving aboard the
LSS Crevalle which took part in four war patrols.

MOTOR STRIKERS
STILL STAY OUT,

SETTLEMENT APPARENT THIS

MORNING BUT DID NOT

MATERIALIZE

• tty \***led |*rrKM)

i DETROIT. Dec. 18.—It appear-
ed early this morning tnat offi-
cials of the Ford Motor Company
and representatives of automo-
bile unions would come to’a *t-
tlcment regarding the wage scale
to be paid by Ford, but at noon
the unionists refused an offer ot
an increase in pay of 15 cents an
hour. They are demanding twice
that amount.

1 TANARUS -

Union representatives and Ford
officials had come to an agree-
ment to impose penalties for
wildcat strikes. The wage de-
mand was then considered, with a
result that the Ford offer was
promptly rejected.

Strikes at General Motors and
Chrysler Corporation are continu-
ing with no immediate settlement
in sight.

MASONIC NOTICE
Regular Communication of

Dade Lodge No. 14 F. & A. M.
Wednesday eveninq. Dec. 19,

, 1945 ?t 7:30 o'clock.
All Master Masons are in-

vited to attend.
By Order MYRTLAND CATES.

WJvf.
FRANK O. WEECH,

Secretary.

We Are Now Accepting

COLOR FILM
for DEVELOPING

and PRINTING

SOUTHERNMOST CITY
PHARMACY, Inc.

Prescription Druggists
DUVAL AND FLEMING STS.

LATE BULLETINS
I

(Hr AwocUlfd Press*

FACT-FINDING PANEL
WASHINGTON.—The oil facl-

, finding panel will hold a meeting
tomorrow. Strikers in some oi!
companies are demanding an in-

; crease in wages of 30 cents an
hour.

CONSCRIPTION HEARING j
WASHINGTON.—Senate mili-

tary affairs committee will meet
tomorrow io hoar iaslimony on
the bill to continue conscription.
Officials cf the American Legion
are slated to iesiify.

HOUSING MATTER
WASHINGTON.—Congress /rill

shorljy consider a measure to
create a housing stabilization ad-
ministration.

AMEND LIQUOR
! LAWS TONIGHT

i
DISBURSEMENTS EXCEEDING

$503 PRESENTED FOR
PAYMENT

!
i Fifteen V' eighteen emergency
i ordinances will be presented at
' City Commission meeting tonight.

Among them will be umend-
| ments to present liqu. r ordinances
! and the payment to local agencies
|of checks over S"O9. payment of
! which, according to the City
• Charter, must be done by ordi-
: nance.
j it is expected that payment of

; a .S6OO check for the Humane So-
| ciefy will be presented in one of
I the ordinances. ■

I AWARD
FOR SI.OO

1946

BUICK
Given Away

CHRISTMAS EVE
Fo? Information Call

Naval Strtion
PHONE

790 - Ext. 220
Federal Credit Union

PALACE THEATER
Shirley TemFle in

SINCE YOU WENT AWAY’
News and Serial

"Tonight Is Prize Niie"

ELECTRIC
HEATERS

No Phone Orders

AL’S RADIO
COQ EATON STREET

Cornet of Elizabeth Street

VISIT

THE BOTTLE CAP INN
1128 SIMONTON STREET AT CATHERINE

All Newly Remodeled . . . The Prettiest
and Nicest Place in Key West

PACKAGE LIQUORS MKG

GET YOUR CHRISTMAS SUPPLY
te'-L STERLING BEER S 4!S K. csr,..„
ALL DRINKS from 30c up

Heavy Gales In Atlantic Delay
Ships Bringing Soldiers Horae

FIFTY VETERANS
REPORT TO VET
BUREAU LOCALLY

! EDUCATION, PENSIONS, HOS-

PITALIZATION. UNEMPLOY-
MENT EXPLAINED TO IN-

TERESTED DISCHARGEES

Last week, luty veterans re-
ported to the Veterans Adminis-
tration at the Federal Bthlding
here on Simonton street, contact
representative Eugene Anheir re-
ported today.

j Among the matters which were
| explained were:

1. Education, with possible col-
! lege or technical school training.
Applications were submitted for
various schools and certified cop-

: ies of the veterans discharges in-
cluded.

Hospitalization Here
2. Outpatient treatment. This

treatment may be taken at Bay
Pines, Veterans Hospital in up-
state Florida, or in an emergency

• may be taken here. It is neces-
j sary that the veteran notify the
Veterans Administration within
24 hours of the time he is taken
to the hospital. The procedure
then is to wire for approval of
the expenditure.

3. Pension cases are being han-
! died with many applications sub-

i mitted. No pensions are granted
1 unless the disability is service-in-

' curred and at least 10 percent dis- ]
abil *y.

Seek Jobs At USES
4. Unemplovinert inquiries arc

i referred to the U. S. Employment
; Service building across the street
from the Post Office.

5. Hospitalization offered in the
Veterans Hospital at Bay Pines.!

Mr. Anheir is a regular Navy
retired Chief Yeoman and is very

; sympathetic to the veterans’ prob-
lems.

REQUEST SHIPMENT
OF LIVE TURTLE

Key West Chamlver of Com-
merce received a telegram th's
morning asking that a 300-

, pound live turtle Ik* shipjK*d to
; a hotel in Denver.

The message was received
from the Booth Fisheries Cor-
relation. and it requested that
the turtle lx* sent by air express
to the Brown Palace Hotel in
Denver.

SCHOOL LAW IS
DECLARED INVALID
f "It luorlttm **•■ i

TALLAHASSSEE Dec 18-
—The supreme court today
declared unconstitutionrl a

| law, passed at the lest ses-
sion of the legislature that
would have combined the 10
special school districts in

j - Dade county ado one.
It was nointed out that,

were the lew to remain in
effect, taxes would be col-
lected in one or more dis-
tricts to pav the indebted-
ness in some other district

It was stated also that
some districts that have nc
bonded indebtedness would

■ have been held liable for
distiicts that had outstand-
ing bonds, one of them ow-
ing bonds totaling 56.003.008

STARLING RENT
COMPLAINT IS

FILED BY OPA
REFUNDS TOTAL 52,50f1. N. D.

KEYE STATES; WIRES HE'S

UNABLE TO PAY AT THIS
TIME

! Complaint tL II Su:
| ling, iormcr uwnu of th* J-
Ison Hotel in the. city. u. t.

I turned ovct to the Er.:
Division ol H< nt font :a t

| area. N. D. Keyc. area ;t
tor of Monroe County. t ►

Relunds in ttw rnsi w, 1* i a,
L.jLjO, . Keye aid. ru‘< . rn
that he had ju A r*er :.•:!

„ f
gram from Mr Star*me ■: t

; that at thi (mu I •

I make the refuno
Absolves Presen. Man?q?n'”.t

j The violations .ir< alive* i u*

I have occurred dui.n.; ’4-

’. . .:i t
i 1944

Mi 111 . <

: .‘•tuting that thi did not irr.
the present management of t'

! Jeffermn Hotel in any w

WEAVER CASE IS
THURSDAY 2 P.M.

U. S. COMMISSIONER RODNEY

GWYNN SETS HEAR

ING ?/

Case against Thomas Wt.r. •

who is eharged hy th* OP A K
West Division, with selling ISo
pounds of sugar without
quiring stamos will be uj

fore L". S. Commissioner C
Rodm v Gwvnn at tvu> oel < •

Thursday.
United States Commiss r,

Gwvnn announced todav th.d
the hearing was moved lorwart
at the reauet of th OPA G t
inal hearing was set for t**a.
at 2 p. m.

GREAT PRODUCTION

Brooklyn —More than 2
000 lbs. of rubber giade carrion
black, an important ingrtde rt it
tires, were produced in the fa-.
half of 1945.

THIS
CHRISTMAS
GIVE
BOOKS

•No other gift
offers such
obvious quality
or such lasting
joy for your
budget.

•Any book advertised
anywhere will
probably be in
our rftock—at the
standard price.

*

* *We’tl gift wrap
,

and mail them
for you at no
extra charge

PAUL SMITH
BOOKSELLER

Simonton and Eaton Sts.

OPEN TILL 9 P.M.
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HOTELS CHARGE
SEASONAL RENTS
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BATTERIES CHAHGFC
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AUTO PARTS far Yaw Car
As Expert Macaw.:

to noose? 1 theta.
FLATS rryET-

POOR OLD CRAIG
SERVICE STATION

Dinsioß and tmmza. Sts.
Open Siredey Rmt BSC

LA CONCHA HOTELCOCKTAIL LOUNCT
AIR CONDITIONED for YOU* COMTOT

Now r
*

1
.

DANCING EVERY NIGHT
Made by Barr pop's Ordoan

The New Cocktail ‘LA CONCHA SPECIAL’
BREAKFAST tarred fro. . . . AM. mUM AM

i LUNCHEON Served from .... 12*1 Wmm m M FJt
, DINNERS Served from .... Ml 9JL to fcto 9J*.

HUGH C. HODGE |mr

KEY WEST, FLORIDA, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 18. 1945

Kef We*. FMa cor a*

cuts equal emaze m Eft*

1 country, wstk an tmaft
ranre of only 14* Faimfcd*

PRICE FIVX CBTD

RADIO REPAIRS, TOYS, GIFTS, SNAPSHOTS DEVELOPED 4B Hour Service TROPICAL TRADER Sawver Radio & ADolianee Cos.. 718 Duval Sl. Phone 1000


